
Hello Tennis Friends,

Before reporting to you about the events of the past two weeks, here are some new ideas we hope will get 
your attention.  Once you’ve got them sorted out (and on your calendar), read on to learn about Opening 
Day, the Niagara Senior Games, Men’s Night, the Ladies Night launch party, your new OTA card, and more.

Niagara Tennis News
Stories, reports and ideas about Tennis in Niagara-on-the-Lake and beyond.

June 5 2012

Starter League
Thursday evenings from 6:00-8:30

during the month of June;

Designed for players up to a 2.5/3.0 level
looking for hitting practice 

and games practice;

Come early, or later, depending on what suits you;

Experienced players welcome also, 
as hitting partners and mentors.

Men’s B Doubles Tournament
New format this year:

Teams arrange matches on their own time
within a “play before this date” schedule;

Entry deadline is June 15th.

Find your favorite partner and register with 
Flory Massi florymassi@cogeco.ca or 

Rosemary Goodwin rosemarygoodwin@mac.com

For the James & Kevan O’Connor Trophy

Mixed Doubles Box Games
Looking for some Mixed Doubles games, on your 

own time and with a partner of your own choosing?
Then this is for you.

Notify Rosemary at rosemarygoodwin@mac.com of 
your interest and you’ll be matched up in a 

round-robin box with pairs of similar playing level.

Games are arranged on your own time, with 
Sunday afternoon/evening as a default.

Singles, anyone?
Many members indicated on the club registration 

forms an interest in playing Singles; 
this is your call to confirm that intention.

Notify Rosemary at rosemarygoodwin@mac.com
of your interest in playing a round of matches 

between June 15 - July 31.
Indicate whether you can play daytime or 

prefer evenings/weekends.
We’ll put you into a round-robin box with players 

of similar playing level and availability.

Annual General Meeting
All Members have received a detailed announcement about our first Annual General Meeting in a separate 

email.  This is a reminder to put it on your calendar:
Tuesday	 June	 26	 at	 7:00pm

Simpson Pharmacy Room, Niagara-on-the-Lake Community Centre.
Plan to attend and help shape your Club’s future.
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The weather looked dodgy all morning, but by 2:00 on Saturday afternoon 
the skies had cleared enough for plans to unfold right on schedule.  Many 
thanks to Martin Mazza, Chair of the Niagara-on-the-Lake Parks & Recreation 
Committee, for joining Club President 
Ian Waddell in striking the ceremonial 
first ball.

Many members took advantage of the 
invitation to join the White Oaks 
professional teaching staff for on-court 
drills and tips.  Thanks to Karol 
Szmurlo, Sue Crawford, Tim Ryan and 
Renzo Bianchin for all your help.

Thanks to the members who came out 
to meet new members and help them 
feel welcome.  Everyone enjoyed a 
delicious meal catered by Commisso’s, 
and cake served with the help of 

15-year-old Charlotte Petrick (right) 
and 9-year-old Emira Mesihovic.  Charlotte 
is in Montreal at the National Training 
Centre this week, taking a break from a 
competition schedule that includes ITF 
U18 events as well as WTA Futures 
($10k) professional events.

President Ian Waddell addressed the 
members, explaining the work done by 
the Directors to bring the Club this far 
and urging others to volunteer for 
service on the Board.  It’s vital that the 
members take a keen interest in 
future developments, to ensure we 
get the best possible community 

tennis facility to meet the growing needs of the 
residents of Niagara-on-the-Lake.

The best weather of the weekend showed up after dinner, as players enjoyed a 
picture perfect evening on the courts.  An extra-large Thank You goes to Marion Briston who 

supported Ian, Larry and John with setup and cleanup duties.  They were all wonderful hosts.

Our 42nd Opening Day



Launch Party for Ladies Night

Kay Ashwood, Liz Vinassac, Philippa deLeonardis, 
Helen Ferley, Sylvia Christie, Susan Lancaster.

Janice Schachtschneider still helping us 
sort out our membership registrations.

Nicole Goodwin and Heather Doyle

Brenda Sabine-Green, Irene Wall, Bev Lees, 
Joan Mergelas, Monica Berti.

Fran Doran

Kay Woodfine and Joan Mergelas

Gina Snary, Margaret Hobbs, Joan Chicken. Carmen Bowron, Helen Ferley, Anne Robinson.

Wednesday May 30 :  40 women tennis players, all very happy to see each other ... 16 for tennis at 5:30 ... 16 for tennis at 
7:30 ... several others just for the social ... chili and salad and bread in between ... greeting old friends, meeting new friends ... it 
doesn’t get any better than this!  Special thanks to Helen Ferley, Sylvia Christie, Chris Wormwell and others who provided help 
and support to Liz Vinassac and Kay Ashwood on the presentation of the evening.   Ladies Night rocks!



Men’s Night

Marc Gauvin, Peter Marchesseau, Larry Mantle, Flory Massi, Wayne Vent, 
Jim Thackray, John Christie, Mike Ottywill, Alan Briston.

Down in front : Victor Gallo

Mondays are Men’s Nights.  The program is under the attentive and thoughtful care of Flory Massi, newly retired 
and now with days so full he wonders how he ever had time to go to work.  The available time for Men’s Night 
has been expanded this year to provide an early-bird shift at 5:00.  Players who prefer a later start can now 
come at 6:30-7:00 for their games.  Flory is watching and listening, waiting to see what sort of structure will best 
meet everyone’s needs.  If you have ideas, be sure to let him know ... he’d love to hear from you.
The Men’s B Doubles Tournament (for the James & Kevan O’Connor Trophy) is designed to appeal to the 
members who enjoy Men’s Night, so please think about teaming up with a partner and giving it a go.

It’s been less than two weeks since the 
Town’s crew filled the planters at our 
gate, but the plants have already settled 
in and are blooming well.

We certainly appreciate this nice 
addition to the Tennis Centre, as well as 
the care taken with the grass, the weeds,  
the pavilion floor and the tables.

The Town’s parks staff cover a lot of 
ground each week, often in demanding 
conditions.  Please let them know their 
work is valued.



It was an honor to host the first Senior Games on our courts on May 26,28,30.  Players in three age divisions 
came from throughout the Niagara Peninsula to initiate what we hope will become an annual event, and to 
compete for a chance to represent Niagara in the Ontario Summer Games on August 14-16.

First up were the 55+ events, bringing a lively atmosphere to the park on the final Saturday of May.   Monday 
brought the 65+ division amid soaring heat and humidity, and Wednesday was the grand finale with the 75+ 
players providing a wonderful inspiration for us all to play tennis for many years to come.

Huge thanks to Marilyn Francis, Monica Berti and Lisa Allen for hours of help which made for a really nice 
experience for the 60 players.  And thanks to all the spectators 
who came out to appreciate and encourage.

District 24

Niagara Senior Games

55+ Events

Men’s Doubles

Gold : Alex Kemeter  (Niagara Falls) & Don Pozojevic (St David’s)
Rod Jansen  (Fonthill) & Norm Durward (St Catharines)
Ole Tang  (St Catharines) & Bill Trefiak (St Catharines)
Robert Bianchini (Welland) & Tady Saczkowski (St Catharines)
Patrick MacNeill (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & Chado Brcic (St Catharines)
Terry Francis (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & Tom Braybrook (Niagara-on-the-Lake)

Women’s Doubles

Natalie Bianchini (Welland) & Gloria Brummet (Welland)
Lynda Morley (Niagara Falls) & Mary Pohorly (Niagara-on-the-Lake)
Gold:  Coby Dommasch (Welland) & Aileen Hannaway (Crystal Beach)
Linda Anderson  (Welland) & Els Swart (Fonthill)
Shirley Rednall (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & Bonnie Sartor (Niagara-on-the-Lake)
Rosalyn Hatch (Port Colborne) & Maria Dinga (Welland)
Joan Sim (St Catharines) & Judy Sokoloski (St Catharines)
Deb DeVleeschouwen (Welland) & Sue Lariviere (St Catharines)

Mixed Doubles

Natalie & Robert Bianchini (Welland)
Gloria Brummet (Welland) & James Holt (Port Colborne)
Lynda Morley (Niagara Falls) & Bob Clark (Beamsville)
Kathi Plug (Thorold) & Alex Kemeter (Niagara Falls)
Gold: Maria Dinga (Welland) & Don Pozojevic (St David’s)
Rosalyn Hatch (Port Colborne) & Ole Tang (St Catharines)
Nancy & Tady Saczkowski (St Catharines)
Christine & Bill Trefiak (St Catharines)

Ole Tang, Bill Trefiak, Rod Jansen, Norm Durward,
Alex Kemeter, Don Pozojevic

Bill & Chris Trefiak, Don Pozojevic & Maria Dinga, 
Alex Kemeter & Kathi Plug

Rosalyn Hatch,
Maria Dinga,
Coby Dommasch,
Aileen Hannaway



Rob Bianchini, Tady Saczkowski, 
Patrick MacNeill, Chado Brcic

Marilyn Francis

Each morning’s play began with breakfast pastries provided with the support of Willow 
Cakes & Pastries.  Nancy Saczkowski samples strawberries from Jones Family Farm.

Els Swart, Joan Sim,
 Judy Sokoloski, Linda Anderson Shirley Rednall, Kathi Plug

65+ Events

Men’s Doubles

Gold: Gerry Walsham (Welland) & David McCulloch (Welland Port)
Fred Ashe  (Port Colborne) & James Holt (Port Colborne)
Jim Thackray  (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & Alan Briston (Niagara-on-the-Lake)
Mike Ottywill (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & Victor Gallo (Niagara-on-the-Lake)

Women’s Doubles

Lorraine Hildebrandt  (Fonthill) & Janet McDonough (Fonthill)
Theresa Vanviegen (Port Colborne) & Rosanne Marsh (Port Colborne)
Gold: Lil Cohen  & Rosemary Goodwin (Niagara-on-the-Lake)
Joan Mergelas (Niagara Falls) & Nicole Goodwin (Niagara-on-the-Lake)
Joan Sim (St Catharines) & Pat Whittaker (Welland)

Mixed Doubles

Pat & Larry Young (Niagara-on-the-Lake)
Lil Cohen  & Alan Briston (Niagara-on-the-Lake)

Gold: Christine & Bill Trefiak (St Catharines)
Pat Whittaker (Welland) & Gerry Walsham (Welland)



Gerry Walsham, David McCulloch, James Holt, 
Fred Ash, Alan Briston, Jim Thackray

Tournament director Don Goodwin explains the 
format to the 65+ players.

Pat Whittaker, Joan Sim, Lil Cohen, Rosemary 
Goodwin, Theresa Vanviegen, Rosanne Marsh

OSGA District 24 Chair Ron Matsushita,
 Jim Thackray, Alan Briston

Chris & Bill Trefiak, Joan Sim & David McCulloch,
Pat Young, Alan Briston, Lil Cohen, Larry Young



75+ Events

Men’s Doubles

Gold: Richard Berti (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & Ray Cutts (Niagara-on-the-Lake)
Bill Sawchuk (Fonthill) & Gerry d’Andrea (Port Colborne)
Alan Briston (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & John Christie (Niagara-on-the-Lake)
Jack Schuster (Queenston) & Don Chambers (Niagara-on-the-Lake)

Mixed Doubles

Irene Wall (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & Bill Sawchuk (Fonthill)
Joan Chicken (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & Alan Briston (Niagara-on-the-Lake)
Gold: Nicole Goodwin (Niagara-on-the-Lake) & Gerry d’Andrea (Port Colborne)

Ray Cutts, Richard Berti, John Christie, Alan Briston, Jack Schuster, Don Chambers, 
Gerry d’Andrea, Bill Sawchuk

Gerry d’Andrea, Nicole Goodwin, Irene Wall, Bill Sawchuk,
Joan Chicken, Alan Briston



Rally for the Cure

Each June, a dedicated group of volunteers at the Welland Tennis Club hosts a special tennis event to 
raise funds in support of research to find a cure for Breast Cancer.  And each year, we do our best to 
support the event with participation from Niagara-on-the-Lake.  As a result of last Saturday’s efforts, 
Patti Magnus was pleased to report a record sum raised for a cause that’s so important to all of us.

Clubhouse time was enhanced by the Milos Raonic/Juan 
Monaco match at the French Open.

Flory Massi was part of a crackerjack crew of Ball Boys who 
added greatly to the fun of the event.

Thitima Christopher, Dorothy Booth, Bonnie Sartor, MaryLou 
Turner, Marilyn Francis, Rosemary Goodwin

Niagara Falls Community Health Centre was a sponsor of this 
year’s event.  They helped with a beautiful lunch from Health-
Wise in the Seaway Mall.



Lessons & Clinics
The professional coaching staff from White Oaks 
displayed their skills with lessons and clinics at 
Opening Day on Saturday.  Many members are 
taking advantage of the opportunity to improve 
their play and have fun doing it ... including this 
group in the Tuesday 6pm clinic under the 
direction of Karol Szmurlo and Sue Crawford.

Other clinics are available on Thursday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Private or group lessons can be 
organized to suit most schedules.

For details, contact Charlene Juras 
charlene.juras@sympatico.ca or Oluf Lauridsen 
olauridsen@whiteoaksresort.com

Attention all OTA Club Members and Executives! The Club OTA 
premium membership card has officially launched!

What is Club OTA?

Club OTA is a new loyalty program for members of OTA Clubs.  
Through this program, members can take advantage of ongoing deals, 
discounts, and contest opportunities. Partners include the Merchant of 
Tennis, Rogers Cup, Mr. Case, Clevelands House and Daniel Nestor 
Wines - with more to be added soon! If you don't have your card 
yet, simply ask your club management. Once you have a card, visit 
the homepage, under "Passing Shots". There will be a direct link to 
the Club OTA website with instructions on how to activate your card 
with your unique Member ID.  Once activated, your membership 
allows you to link to exclusive product and/or service offers from 
participating OTA partners, with new deals being added regularly.

This is the message on the website for the 
Ontario Tennis Association regarding their 
new card for members.
NOTL TC President Ian Waddell has a supply 
of the cards for our club.  Contact Ian to get 
your card and check out the deals at 
www.tennisontario.com

Quick Directory
 
 DIRECTORS
 Ian Waddell margretian@sympatico.ca
 John Christie jschris@sympatico.ca
 Charlene Juras charlene.juras@sympatico.ca
 Larry Mantle larry.mantle@cogeco.ca

 REGISTRAR
 Janice Schachtschneider theopendoor@sympatico.ca
 
 WEBSITE www.tennisniagara.com

MEN’S NIGHT
Flory Massi florymassi@cogeco.ca

LADIES NIGHT
Liz Vinassac liz.vinassac@sympatico.ca
Kay Ashwood kashwood@niagara.com

FRIDAY NIGHT
Marilyn Francis marilynfrancis@bellnet.ca
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Court Maintenance
As in years past, the omni courts get a rolling 
and brushing once a month.  This season, the 
process is scheduled for the first Tuesday of each 
month.  Regular Games are delayed to a start 
time of 9:00-9:30 on these days.

One of this morning’s games took refuge on the 
old asphalt courts in Rye Park.  The courts are 
scheduled for refurbishment this summer ... it 
can’t come soon enough!

The roller is stored in the shed beside the ball field.
Will Paley, Martin Quick, Jim Mergelas and Michael Beck play 
each Tuesday and Thursday morning at 8:30.  If you’d like to 
join them, contact Jim at mergelas@embarqmail.com. 
They’re happy to include more players whenever they can.

It felt like a great privilege to watch the matches at the French Open 
today while creating this edition of Niagara Tennis News.
How could anyone fail to be inspired by the brilliant and courageous 
performances from Djokovic/Tsonga and Federer/DelPotro!

We’re so fortunate to have this great sport in our lives.
Best regards,
Rosemary
rosemarygoodwin@mac.com
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